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COLUMBUS CHEERS

HEROES OF 4 WARS

'Annual G. A. R. Parado Con

tains Other Veterans for First
Time in History

BLUE AND KHAKI MINGLE

By Iho Aworlalril 1'icss
Columbus O., Sept. 10. Mighty

hvarrlors of four American wars toeliij

joined In the urtnry pnrmlc oC tin"

Grand Army of the Ilepublie. wliu-l- i

Js holding its national encampment here.
G. A. It. officials said it was the

parade of Civil War drums in

the past decade.
Never before bad the "bojs of Til

Invited cternna of other mi In nun b

Yrith them in their annual p trade
In, the parade ere jonr.il aped Mex-

ican war Tetcrana. Melius in automo-
biles. Hundreds of ("nil War ictoiiuis
also rode, but tliou-an- of thrm
marched proudly behind then tlass and
fife- and drum corps. llrrors ef the
Spanish-America- n and r.uropean ai
Jtlad of the opportunity of doing boiiingi'
to the fast dwindling tanks of fitil
War fighters, parnded belnnil the battli
flags they had nrnnl du the Ik Id- - of
Europe.

The ntairhers ranged fmm mere
70UU13. vim iu l riinii. in i in ln...j
grizzica yeterans, many ot unmii navi
passed (he nllctled four seme and ten

In the lioe wlin h btn ti In d for mill s
wcro tlje deep hlue unifonos of the
Mexican and Civil Wars, the lighter'
blue of the punish War veterans, tho
natty blue and white of tlir natj and
the familiar khaki Cheeis and shunts
greeted the boys in blue as they trudged
past 'with &tooped shoulders and falter
ing Btcps. Enthusiasm tan high as the

veterans, heads eje, "' wnt,n w 'lvr '""'
firm '""'' push button thev

marchinp veterans were revievvu
by Clarendon Aelanis, of Umahn,
rommander in chief of the (Jrand
,Army; bv past uitional eommauilers
and by Governor Cox.

George llosley, of Hosion imif
of staff of the G Iv . led the parade,
with former Brigade r General John C

'Speaks of Coltimbu I'oi.i teen g

the crack Lniteel States Aruij
Hand from the Columbus banaiks, fur
pished the music. s,f0ics 0f ,f0 a J(i

drum corps erej in line
Xd women mare hod in the parade.

Wifes and diughtn-- of the veteiaus
witnessed the procession from chairs ami
bleachers pla ed along the streets 'Ihe

lay had been declared i holidav in
jQolumbus All stores were losed dui
JOS the parade

"because ot the warmth of
Anel the fear thai manv of the olde--

"veterans would buccumb to the heat as
ijiey marched, elaborate a". rangomrtits
nad been made bv army surgeons Red
Cross workers aud Columbus physicians
Xot the caro of heat Mrtnn. t'ots,
usith attending physi.-iaus- , in ic on erety
corner of the line maich

'Pershing in Parade
- -- of 25,000 War Heroes

isi
T"rom nun."

th procession bib
the witl (nidirnul

Spectators.
Jit the of irk over i

theand at least 100,000 the citv
.srandstaod and those erected bv specu

The cheiapct seats wrc S

but the last of them were sold hoiira
' the starting bugle sounded

"With tho of the great host
almost before daybreak, the M.cn wh-ts-

for the most thrilling pi-
cturesque review the city ever v itne-sri--

rerfthlng's Proudttt Hour
T"or Giineral Pershing it was th cul

mlnation of a long series of scenes of
adulation. He said he wis wrr
whelmed bv the receptiou given him
when bet foot on the shores of Alao
hattan Monday, but even that into
insignificance with the fren
zied that was his s

tho commanding. hgu re an arniv
of

As the Etern-visage- d warrior, ca'ni
confldeait and fit sue
cessor to Sherman and ShendaD
tode the which spans the

at 110th street, therp arose a
whiei volleyed to iho housetops

to be by the trc" tlad e rags in
Central Park.

It was the beginning of an ovation
such na few have had Hu

throats could voice no louder we
come. It was typically American
it came from hearts pulsing high with
patriotism and thanksgiving.

of the gallant voting veterans
marched behind bim the mm

inandtt rode slowly down tl avenue
million Ihe

s. 'brave bronzed veterans were worthv of

X

alj. the Pride their ihicf. lould feel.
Their regimental flags had never
defeat, and undu-- them 3000 men bail
Wed France, alore than 1500 fell

on tho field Soissons aud as
many more ou the Mouse aud th"
Argonne.

.The grim, heart-rendin- g i oil
than the of the

division.
epitome of America fighting ma-

chine in Europe, the 1'irst Division
presented what military meu say was
the flret oi kuiu iue couu

tho doughboys with rifles.
bayonets, pBcks, helmets, canteens,

ammunition, but cery pie?ce of the
i division's artlllerj wns in line, as well

B the eanmunition trains, theN

kitchens and other paraphernalia of a
Hejdern figbUxiE: unit.

' Even tho and many of
bad throughout war.

wwe decorated with service stripes and
Hal of the First's insignia, just at it w,ae

'' n UMrt-ke- in France, was sliovvn.
;i 'Mttchino guns of various types and

tanks and mortars, grenade-htkrowl-

devices were parts of the
" iiimiiIii Yhflitt-s- t nnil tetveil with

Bjottd wonderment by the crowds. 'Then
ir"! tfcffttwcro the auti-aiiora- ft guns whose

Mvwds often pointed skyward as if to
.wt(C down hostile
. ' Among the fighters who won d is tine -

Hon for gallantry and were promoted
ea field and who figured in the

as Lieutenant Colonel Clarence
iHubner, of the Twenty-eight- who

If .was regular army sergeant when the
var started, pe was wounded at Rois-- ,
pone said left the hospital to the

was.

4

Pershing Clasps Hand
of Cardinal Merrier

New 'Vorli. Sept 10 r 1

- As the parade passed ft 1'at nek's
Cathedral it una unexpected halt
ed and (ienernl Pershing disntounlcd
and to the ret Irving stand,
tthcre Cniclifinl .Merrier hat itlt
Arcliblpliop Hnjcs and a number of
other church diEnitaric The rheer-lii- g

rose to n deafening us tlie
famous soldier rln.netl hands with
the heroic Itelsinn prelate Cardinal

had been pit en n tremen-
dous teception on liis tirst at
tlie retienitiK stand, but the cheer-iit-

tthieh rose as. he stood up to
cieet the American commander made
ins previous welcome si feeble.

to

EMPLOYES

1'owell. of Coinpanj M. nl" of the internationiil ueident the
who. despite his non Mine Workers of deploring

combatant duties, frecpientlr volun-'th- e stiikers of tlie thousands of mine

le.ercd. and one engagement rmplninl br the Hudson
i,i. ..i,'t!.iUn ever enlisted man Company and the P. 1.. &, M. Kail- -

- . ..

and ranking officer in his roan in uii" jjuckiinnuna tm- -

bad bee,n wounded or killed.

Washington. Sept 111 ll?y A. V I

-- The joint committee planning the con-

gressional for liencral l'er-sluti- g

tneliit on September S.

the elnt following the p.iraib" heie of the
I irst Pnision. for welcoming

at the Capitol

NAB 31 IN S50.000 GAME
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Police 'I he strike i orderly, men

Nevv "nrlt. Sept 10 Inch-- crap away trom mining opein
game whuh is s.nd ttas
up the table " of

up.nrlv when fie. llu.lsnn of

raul a block " '"'' "' ' " "" """""
police heiid-piaifi- nnd ariested ' leiieniieii ineir simr

",r"N lhat " ,.ho ,,1"'..no m.n
"lpn wo,k "'" thp,r levanccs hele.ult n mvliriniH

. .i ,. , ,,.- - snun.l ?l,f,n .Tobn T.

weie put tlie i s.nv about

tittein autoinobilis stop near
and disrharge passnngei s ntul

tintn ed a man standing the donrwav
of the houce who wns ait
ing a "lookout " Iit questioned

younger erect and .""" " ra
Bnapplng, rasvd tvith '! n a

The
K.

of

gathering

compared

AmricaDS

s

equipped
bells

,i

I

of

1

New

n

appj'cnth

tread
arrested him. One of the remnikablel

of the use wns that although
otilv tw-- Hindi" the raul none
of their thutv one pnonei made

to esiapi" Hull was fined '".'

LEAVE SANTO

Spanish Government Asks U. S. to
End Military Occupation

"sipi 10 - 'I'-- A. P. i -I- he
"spanih t toveiniiji nt lias tiausimtted
to A a r from tlie head
of all tlie p irlunn-ntar- sug

sting that the t uited Males now has
an opportiiuitv to ti minute the military
ouupatiou of anto liominu

United Stali-- ti cio
to aatn on Noveinber -- .j
1011, becjii e theie- - wu.s a threat of,
rev olui ion t eitv was nego
tiatesl the I niteel Staters and
Santo I'omiugo earlv by whuh
this countrv protct

Itorate ovu allto Unuiiugo. ranto Oo
miugo's cljuns we-r- iresi before

eklegat.ons to the Peace Con
ti'ivnee Paris imt tlie eouutrv was
not the list up tae
h ,uue of ujtmns

Huntingdon Valley Girl Vms
kernel svlllc. Pa., pt 10 Mi8

JContlmied raze One Kieaijor I 'in al
Every windT" and cverr ('miitn I ufl thi- - linu

Jroof along way was i Uom on"
Countless thousauds stood golf uiatih ughteen holes hen

eastern edge Central 1 tm i,a!cu nil nurse
nmiiiitnins visat s
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Acting President of United
Urges Mon

Return

REJECT OFFER

Sir.inlon. I'.i., Sept. 10. lteceipt of

telegram from John 1. acting
1'nited

America,Twentt eighth

gained workers Coal

iifter

ideBeMeMfM

IllastraHnn

Lewis,

iletaclinieut loinpnn.t

ngreeil

ceremo-

nies

bj. has the local nnioii
to efforts to get the men to

ork .

Lewis itdorr the stand of
I'lcsidmt John T Pempsey, tlmt the
men ii turn t" work immediately and
that their gi icv anies be up in
the wa.v

A resolution of the conciliation bond
(uiging the to to
and their grieyapces to be ad-

justed through the proper channels, was
rejected
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Complrtc

spurred otlicials
bigger

District

stnltirs
permit

president of district No. 1, of the mine- -

workers' union again srnt to the sink
(is a lequest that the unauthorised
strike be brought to an end.

'I he genernl giievnnce committee of
both i oinpanies will meet here late to
daj to take up the strike question.
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TO MINERS

ON BEHALF OF DEBS

Seymour Steadman Will Press

Demand for Release of

"Political Prisoners"

Sept. 10. (llj A.

to the.rnited Mine Workers'
convention today faced a session of

minor importance, owing to the general
unreadiness of committees to report and
to drlajs in the shipments of printed
repoi ts from headquarters at Indian-

apolis.
A tesolution was anopted to give. a

hraiiug tomorrow afternoon to Sejmour
Steadniaii, of Chicago, the So'ialist at-
torney who defended Lngene V. Pebs.
Ilesolutions in favor of the immediate
release of Pebs nnd other "political

nte before the committee on
resolutions.

The credentials loiiinuttee was not yet
rendv with leinniiiiendatmns on sent

and nothing could be done ex-

cept to report fur seating delegates
whose credentials vveic
'I his was agreed upon

The real business of the djy. how
ever, lay in the lommittee rooms,
vvhete spirited delegates wrestled with
questions eif poliev lont.iincd in the

of the president and secretary-treasure- r,

read vesterel.iv , with a great
muss of lesoliitnuis anil with eompli
cnted lecommenilMtions from vntiinllj
evetv loi al union on the question of
wngts

German Socialists Meet in Secret
epi III ilty A. 1' i The

National onfeieme of Itidependi nt bo- -

nil lists (ipeiifd heie j .

ih legates from all parts of Ger-- 1

lirinv. "seirei markeii tne proceeiiiugs
the d.iv. this being due. nccoid-ui- g

to the Tngehlatt, to the fact tint
"an air clciring storm is Iikrlv
to break within the party."
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Ledgers Sheet Holders Price Books

Post Binders - Ring Binders '
Memorandums

Every office needs the "tools of trade" in order
to record the figures and facts of daily transactions.

There arc so many named and nameless devices of this
nature in the market that it is unsafe to buy unknown
products. By always asking for National Loose Leaf De
vices, you will make sure of securing service and satisfaction.

National Line is nationally advertised, nationally dis-

tributed and nationally used and endorsed. Do not try to
spare dollars on your requirements. Buy National Loose
Leaf Books.

Eagle identities
National

Loose

Account Books

osterd.ij

a.NATIONALa Made by the largest
Blank Book institution
in the world and sold
by threading stationer

Need
and Better Heater?

Investigate

For simplicity" and Joav co&t of operation, this
heating system has no equal.

It's one large register, delivers more heat into
building with less fuel consumption than any

other known heating method.

The pipeless principle (no heat pipes through
the house) has reached its highest in
the NOVELTY Pipeless Heater, built
by the engineers of this ed firm.

Heavy FLEX-O-TU- F iron rives it extraor
dinary strength and lasting qualities.

Unusually large vaporizing pan insures a steady flow of
healthful moist over the house.

gas or dust. The improved NOVELTY grate keeps a
clean live fire, easy to operate.

NOVELTY Pipeless Heaters are sold and installed only by
responsible dealers backed our 72 years' experience in the
study of heating problems.

We make all types of Heating and Cooking
apparatus, so can give you unprejudiced advice
as to which method is to your particular
problems. Consult dealer, or telephone or
write us, or better come to our attractive
Factory Showroom, where is displayed. v

L

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia I

Manufacturer- - of Boilers, Pipelet Heaters, Furnaces and Ranges in Philadelphia for 72' Years.

Visit Our Exhibit at Philadelphia-Mad- e Goodo
Exhibition, First Regiment Armory

Dailv KvVnintr. W1,
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N. J. UNDERTAKERS

BACK USE OF AD

Will Urge National Body to Drop
Restrictions Against Pub-

licity in Professions

OFFICERS ARE SELECTED

Atlantic City, Sept. 10. Taking the
stand thnt the undertaker needs to ad-

vertise the educational side of bis oc-

cupation, no less than other business
men dealing directly with the public,
the Vevv Jersey State runornl

Association in its annual con-

vention here yesterday, decidel to do
battle with fho conservative wing in
the national body.

Jersey's representatives in the na-

tional convention, which opens here
were directed to use every proper

effort to procure the annulment of n sec-
tion of the code of ethics governing the
profession, which makes advertising a
cause for disbarment.

The proposition of the Jersey pro-
gressives is that funeral directors shall
be permitted to use ethical advertising
for the purpose of educating the public
ns to the actual character of the serv-
ices they render. It is expected that
the pioposai will meet with strong op-
position among the standpatters.

Frank J Codev of Orange, was
elected president of the New Jersey
Association The other officers are

ugust C. Schmidt, lllisrabrth ; A. W.
Wonlen, Jr.. Ited V.ank, and H. Charles
P Legg, Fatorson. vice presidents;
lolin II Urorniel. Xevvnik. scoretarv :

III II. r.rnest. Mount Holly, assistant
with isecietary ; John V. l'.urke, Elizabeth,

fstWmkL '5asm

STEEL WIRE

ASK JCTION

Hold Up Strike Vote 48 Hours
Ponding Early Conference

v Assurance

Washington, Sept. 10. fTty A. P.)
President Wilson has been nskeel by

representatives of the union steel work-

ers, in session here considering n strike,
for a more definite statement ns to the
possibility of an early conference be-

tween the heads of the United States
Steel Corporation nnd the unions.

This telegram sent to President Wil-

son nt St. Paul last night was made
public today:

"Secretary Tumulty's telegram of
September 5 to Samuel fiompcrs was
read today at the meeting iff the pres-

idents of the twentyfottr international
unions in the steel industry and given
the most careful consideration.

"After a long and earnest discussion
the undersigned were instructed to wire
you requesting a more defiuito state-
ment as to the possibility of an early
conference being arranged by jour ef-

forts between the heads of the t'nited
Stntes Steel Corporation and of the
unions involved,

"The conditions in the industry are
stcjidily growing woise, with large num-
bers of union men being disehatged and
otherwise discriminated against and
abused, and it will be impossible to
hold our men niuili longer from de

Our meeting will teniain in session1
in re for fortv-eic- hours ntmle;,,

"NAB LAWYER A8 EMBEZZLER
New York, Sept 10. Samuel O.

Lockwood, a llrooklyn attorney, was
arrestee! jestcrday in an action brought
by Mrs. riorenco 1L liusclier, of l'rcc-por- t,

j. I. Mrs. lluscher, accuses the
lavvjer of misappropriating funds

for the death of her husband,
William II. Httscher, who was killed in
n trolley accident.

"The Guarantee i'

the Bank for Me."

jour teply before taking hnal action." 122 SOUTH PEKN SQ.

KEYMEN OPE"N CONVENTION
Cleveland, Sept. 10. (Uy A. V.)

Joint conventions of the United Stales
Military Telegraph Corps and the Old-Ti-

Telegraphers' Historical Associa-
tion opcneerhero today David
Hates, scventj'-sl- x jenrs old, manager
of thj War Department telegraphers in
Washington during President Lincbln'ft
administration, is among those attend-
ing.

jr.:jci4i5Zi' "U 3 '!'- - 'JMi- -
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In .Yc Stocks '? 148 f
Then as now the principal causes of

bankruptcy were the making of unfortu-
nate investments and the absence of th

'thrift habit.
Then as now the successful men wen

the men who saved regularly and invested
wisely.

Let us give you interesting Tacts and
figures on how to save, o- reliable infor-
mation on how to invest your savings to
best advantage.

rmd;BE' TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CX
316-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

SOUTH 62D

r your iwtieels N 1 ,

coiild get tradlion

fe(ATMlc)

' '
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WORKERS

WILSON;
'

BanRrttpfStorckccperAv- -

Given a healthy motor and sure-footedne- ss, Atlantic
Gasoline will carry you up the steepest grades with the
ease and abandon of a stroll through the park.

Because it's that kind of Gasoline!

Atlantic Gasoline has abolished a great deal of gear-shiftin- g.

For the hills on which you would ordinarily
shift, just "step oi it," if you have Atlantic in the tank,

Atlantic Gasoline shows its mettle particularly in,
,the hill-countr- y. The climatic changes in miles of ups
and downs do not affect the perfect carburetion of
Atlantic Gasoline.

Because Atlantic has a range of operation that com-
pensates for such changes in driving-condition- s.

If you want "just gasoline", buy "just gasoline". But
if you want POWER, buy Atlantic Gasoline.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

J-- --Al pJ T I C
GasPui s Pep oline

Homer

in "tfbur Motor
. 'm NH.VOM,,
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